Three conjoint models-a traditional ratings model, a ratings difference specification, and a binary response model-were used to value groundwater protection program alternatives. The last, which is virtually identical to a dichotomous choice contingent valuation specification, produced the smallest value estimates. This suggests that the conjoint model is very sensitive to model specification and that traditional conjoint models may overestimate economic value because many respondents are not in the market for the commodity being valued.
Groundwater is an important source of water sup-know of only one previous conjoint study of ply for many communities, and concern about con-groundwater quality (Sparco 1995) . tamination combined with increasing costs of treatThis paper used three different conjoint model ment and protection has stimulated substantial in-specifications to value alternative groundwater terest in the economic value of alternative protection programs. We begin with a brief discusgroundwater protection programs. However, few sion of the conjoint technique. A case study of the studies of the economic value of protecting economic value of public and private groundwater groundwater quality have been published, and the quality program alternatives is then presented and empirical results vary widely. Edwards (1988) , on discussed. the one hand, reported a mean willingness-to-pay (WTP) of $1154 per household per year to protect groundwater on Cape Cod from nitrate contamina-Background and Theoretical Considerations tion. Powell (1991) , on the other hand, found a mean WTP of $70 per household per year for re-Some economists suggest that when compared ducing the probability of groundwater contamina-with CV conjoint analysis asks respondents to tion in several Massachusetts, New York, and make decisions in a manner that is more familiar to Pennsylvania communities.i Although Boyle, Poe, them (Mackenzie 1993) . The potential for hypo and Bergstrom (1994) demonstrate that this varia-thetcal bias may therefore be minimized, and since tion is partially due to difference in study design, a conjoint respondents can express ambivalence or more fundamental problem is that the contingent indifference directly, nonresponse and protest bevaluation (CV) technique, which is used to mea-havior may be reduced. Moreover, substitutes are sure both use and nonuse values of groundwater made explicit in the conjoint format, and this enquality, is often viewed with skepticism (Hausman courages respondents to explore their preferences 1993). As a result, attention has begun to focus on and tradeoffs in detail. By focusing on the various modifications and alternatives to the traditional CV attributes of commodities or programs, each attribmethod, such as conjoint analysis (CJ), which asks ute can be valued separately, and the potential for respondents to rate, rather than to price, alterna-embedding, wherein an individual's willingnesstives. Although conjoint analysis may have several to-pay is not different for goods that differ with potential advantages relative to CV, the validity respect to scope or scale, may be minimized. and reliability of CJ for valuing nonmarket com-Nonetheless, CJ has not been widely used to value modities is largely untested. For example, we changes in environmental quality. Roe, Boyle, and Teisl (1996) , and Teisl, 1996; Johnson et al. 1995) . programs, including the status quo, on a scale of 1 Setting the total differential of equation (1) to to 10, with 10 indicating the program, if any, the the point of indifference and solving individual would definitely undertake. As Roe, C((·2) dr' = bdp ' -+ bldql' + 0Boyle, and Teisl (1996) dp '/dql = -b /b,. format is therefore essentially the same as dichotodp'dq 1 -bmous-choice contingent valuation (Roe, Boyle, But, as Roe, Boyle, and Teisl note, "respondents' and Teisl, 1996) . ratings of a single commodity do not provide the It is important to emphasize that the conjoint information necessary to estimate the welfare gains model set forth in equations (4)-(8) differs from or losses of moving from one commodity to an-the standard approach summarized in equations other" (1996, p. 148) .
(1)- (3) in that the dependent variable in (8) Roe, Boyle, and Teisl (1996) recently applied this individual, q' is a vector of program attributes, the model outlined in equations (4)- (8) to evaluate m is income, and z is a vector of individual char-Atlantic salmon management options. 3 The results acteristics such as age and education.
were compared with those derived from three alWe assume that utility is related to individual ternative specifications-a traditional ad hoc CJ ratings via a transformation function O(.): equals '1' if the commodity received a higher rat-A change from the status quo (program 0) to ing from the status-quo commodity and equals '0' program i is given by the ratings difference, Ar:
otherwise" (p. 151). These authors conclude that .·^~~~ . .^~the different approaches produced mixed results,
suggesting that "clearly, conjoint is not a panAssuming a linear, constant marginal utility of acea" for the problems being debated regarding income:
CV (p. 145).
The approach employed in this study differs (7) from that of Roe, Boyle, and Teisl in that our CJ
question structure allows us to estimate a ratings where a is constant. From (7): difference model, an ad hoc CJ model, and a binary response model defined such that a response equals
1 if the individual would definitely undertake (buy) the program and 0 otherwise. This difference is As Roe, Boyle, and Teisl (1996) show, by paAs Roe, Boyle, and Teis ' (1996) show, bypa-important because most CJ surveys do not ask rerameterizing equation (8) and adding an error term spont becaue mot C surey do ot a re to represent unobserved individual behavior, the s w Hicksian compensating variation associated with a commodity beg studied. This omission may bias change from the status quo to program i can be C responses upward. And, since the binary rederived by adding or subtracting dollars from (p' -2 Another important aspect of the ratings difference model is that in the p ) until Ar = 0.
traditional specification different respondents tend to center on different A binary response model can also be derived ranges of the rating scale. Roe, Boyle, and Teisl argue that "using the status quo rating as a common anchoring point for constructing the from the conjoint formulation presented in equa-ratings difference helps remove this noise from the data." tion (8). Suppose, for example, that individuals are sponse specification defined in this study is essen- The conjoint survey presented respondents with were the key attributes of the various options. Time background information about five water quality spans of five and ten years were chosen to test protection program options-an aquifer protection whether differences in length of payment affected district, a town-wide water treatment facility, a pri-program ratings. There were 4 protection options vate pollution control device, the purchase of 14 price levels, 2 levels of participation, and 2 payment schedules, which made 224 possible sce- dian income of $31,440 and an interest rate of 5%. Four program options and the status quo were rated by each respondent on a scale of 1 to 10, with nique was used to estimate the traditional ratings 10 indicating that the respondent would definitely and ratings difference models. The logistic regresvote in favor of the program, and 1 indicating that sion technique that treats the dependent variable as the respondent would definitely not vote for the an ordinal ranking of preferences was used to esprogram. If respondents were not sure, they were timate the binary response model (Roe, Boyle, and asked to use a scale of 2 through 9 to indicate how Teisl, 1996) . likely they would be to vote for the options preIndependent variables are defined in table 3. We sented (see appendix). After respondents com-expect protection program ratings to decline with pleted the conjoint question, an open-ended ques-price, length of payment, respondent's rating of tion asked them to think about the factors consid-his/her current water quality as 6 or above on a ered in deciding about program ratings.
10-point scale (where 10 is excellent), and age of respondent. If a respondent had engaged in avertResults ing behavior, such as boiling water, we expected higher ratings for protection programs that reduce The survey response rate was 51%, and 24.8% of the need for averting activities. The information, the respondents did not answer the ratings ques-home ownership, gender, education, and income tion. Three CJ models were estimated-a tradi-variables might have either a positive or negative tional model with the dependent variable expressed influence. in terms of ratings (equation [1] ), a ratings differAs table 4 shows, estimated coefficients of the ence model (equation [8] ), and a binary response traditional ratings model were generally of the exmodel (equation [9] ). Since the dependent variable pected sign and magnitude. For example, coeffiin conjoint analysis takes on discrete values, such cients for price and program type (aquifer, plant, as integers from 1 to 10, an ordinary least squares filter, and bottled) variables, which are essential estimating procedure is inappropriate (see Mac-for calculation of the implicit prices of protection kenzie 1990). Because CJ ratings data may contain programs, were all statistically significant. As excardinal information, a doubly censored tobit tech-pected, respondents' ratings of protection pro- grams declined with price and increased with viduals who rated their current water quality highly averting behavior. gave protection programs lower ratings relative to Results derived from the ratings difference the status quo, and ratings relative to the status quo model are presented in table 5. Compared with the increased with averting behavior. Also, individuals traditional ratings model, the ratings difference who said they were very well informed about water specification yielded more significant variables. quality gave smaller ratings differences. Protection program ratings differences from the Results derived from the binary response model status quo declined with age and education. Indi-are presented in table 6. As expected, the probability that an individual would definitely pay for a The binary response model is It is also interesting to note that regardless of 1 specification, point estimates of the value of the (10) E(Y)= 1aquifer protection program, which includes both 1 + e-°"' use and nonuse values, was higher than either the where Y equals 1 for programs that would defi-treatment plant or private water filter options. In nitely be undertaken by an individual (conjoint rat-other words, respondents were willing to pay a ing = 10) and Y equals 0 otherwise (conjoint rat-premium to protect source water. ing = 1-9), x is a vector of the explanatory vari-
The implicit prices derived from the traditional ables given in table 3, and a. and P are the ratings and binary response models and the mean estimated coefficients presented in table 6. Two WTP estimates obtained from the ratings differvalue estimates were derived from this model. ence specification generally fall within the range Mean WTP was calculated by taking the area un-reported in previous studies. Contingent value esder the estimated probability function (equation timates for groundwater quality protection in New 5 Since the dependent vari-1994), and a conjoint study of health risks associable in this binary choice model is program rating, ated with nitrate, atrazine, and coliform contamiimplicit prices were also derived (see equation [3] ). nation in Sussex County, Delaware, yielded an an-
The results presented in table 7 show that lower nual implicit price of $124 per household for a implicit prices were derived from the binary choice one-part-per-million decrease in nitrate contaminamodel. Moreover, the binary model generally pro-tion (Sparco 1995). However, it is important to duced much smaller mean WTP values. The tradi-note that our binary choice WTP estimates fall well tional rating and ratings difference value estimates below the values reported in previous research. are larger, in part because some respondents would not actually buy the commodity being valued. Our binary response model is defined in terms of whether Conclusions individuals would pay for protection programs, and results derived from this model may therefore be From a conceptual perspective, CJ appears to have more reliable than those obtained from the tradi-several advantages when compared with dichototional CJ or ratings difference specifications. 6 mous choice contingent valuation. As Boxall et al. (1996) demonstrated, CV estimates may be biased upward because of "yea-saying" and because CV 5 About 14% of the sample gave conjoint ratings of 10 (Y = 1 in respondents often do not consider substitutes. CJ equation [10] ). Each individual rated five program options, and consequently some individuals gave more than one 10 while others gave no represents a potential improvement over traditional 10s.
CV in both respects. However, this case study 
